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HE glass was brimtt med with amber liq-

uid, refreshing to
the throat and de-

lightful to the soul;
his lips were at the

rF' Ts rim when the earth

quake came- -, and Mateo woke to

brcome conscious of a stiff toe be-

ing driven vigorously against his

side.
He' gulped the last drop of the

dream-drink- , scrambled into a sit-

ting posture, and looked up Into

the pinhead eyes of Kacca, tne
innkeeper.

v Mateo had learned by long travail
that when Racca's face was mottled
a wrathful condition of the inn-

keeper's soul was signified.
"Carrambos!" the innkeeper ex-

claimed in a hoarse monotone, and
went on to say in a mixture of Mex-

ican patois and bad Spanish:.
' Sleep! You do nothing but sleep!
Listen!" He stopped. "The couch-

ing Englishman, Marston, with the
beautiful daughter, is here. He's
in a hurry. He wants a man for
his hacienda on the Qulvino Road.
I tell him you. Watch out. If
there's a chance to rob, watch for
it; let me know, and I will tell
Jose, see? Come!"

Mateo was fifty years old. bloat-

ed by much drink and long, loafing;
his head was bald; one leg was
three Inches shorter than the other;
and his eyes were bleary; but he
obeyed the command as If youth
were still upon him.

The tall gray-haire- d man shoved
his glass from him, turned athin
face toward Mateo, that was empty
of all joy of living, gave him but
a glance from dull eyes, and beck-

oned him to follow.
Mateo was willing. Racca nudged

him with an elbow, and Mateo nod-

ded. He had played in many a
dark game with the innkeeper, with
the thin, vile Jose and the oily
MendeL The Englishman was a
'lunger," fighting for life against
consumption; he had purchased, so
rumor had It, the tumble-dow- n ha-

cienda, and was planning to live
there with his daughter, who had
followed him from their northern
home to help him fight the grim
battle. It was whispered abroad,
also, that Marston had been an easy
mark for Racca's scheming. Mateo
knew what he was to do.

As (Mateo went down the street
behind the stooping Englishman
the little ninos. beginning to appear
for play, hailed him with taunts
and nicknames, and he dropped his
head and slunk on. All his life he
had been a joke in Andres, the butt
of fun and farce for old and young.
In all the years he could remember
he had never received a kind word
or loot Racca alone tolerated
him, for Racca could use him.

Marston halted at the bank, and
sent Mateo for the horses. When
he returned with them, he looked
up, his blear eyes expanded, and
he gasped a little. On the step3 of '

the bank stood the most beautiful
girl he had ever seen. In her light
riding habit, the lithe, strong
curves of her figure stood out; her
hair was brown, bleached by wind
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and sun to a golden tinge in places;
her eyes were brown, Too. Mateo
caught In them, as they rested upon

him, an amused light but a "kindly
one, and he stared steadily.

"Mateo!" Marston said sharply.
Ride behind!"
The ride through the rolling

country, across the dry flats, by
the peculiar earth formation known
as La Santita, to the hacienda was
quickly made.

There Mateo began to gather the
information that would herve Jose
and incidentally began for the first
time to really live.

Marston gave him an automatic
revolver of. high grade make, and
taught him how to use it. Mateo
forgot he was the "dog," as he had
been in Andres.

But he remembered.
One afternoon, while dozing in

the corner of the ranch house he
heard Marston say:

"I agree to have the money here
morning for Morales; I

agreed to pay cash for the land.
I'm simply sick, and I'm going to
send you to the bank to get it.
Mateo will go with you. Start
back as soon as you can after the
heat. I shall worry until I see you,
but I don't see any other way to
get the money here now. I expect-
ed to be stronger before"

Mateo heard her clear, cheery
laughter interrupt her father.
"Cheer up, pater, old top. You're
getting better every day. Mateo
and I will go and get back."

Mateo was smiling to himself
and thinking, of the pleasure of the
ride, when lie was seited with a
sudden trembling that made him
sweat. It would mean death for
him if he did not tell them of the
opportunity at hand; he had been
sent out there for a purpose to be
a spy! Mateo shook in the shadow
of his corner. He was afraid, mor-
tally afraid. He remembered the
night that Savas had aiea the fall
of Jose's hand, the thud and the
wrenching and gagging of the dying
man in the little room In which
he had been trapped.

Mateo scrambled to his feet,
whispering, "Jesus Maria!"

Fifteen minutes later with his
very' soul aqulver within him, he
rode away from the corral with the
girl. Only one thought was In hU
mind: to see Racca and tell him
what was on foot.

She was cheerful and happy.
She looked over as they rode along.

"Mateo, you don't seem very
cheerful' '

"No. Senorita, my life has been
one of sorrow."

She smiled with amusement at
the gloom In his voice.

"Weren't you ever In love!
He shook his head.
"Well, I am," she answered, "In

love with life!" ni race yon to
the ridge."

Mateo's heart chilled as be rode
in answer to her challenge. She
was ceautlful and there was Jose.

In a back room of the inn Mateo
explained to Racca and Jose the
girl's errand to Andres; and he
listened as Jose, his lean face har-
dening with greed and joy, planned
the robbery.

"Look you, Mateo! We shall
hide by La Santita In the Tnes-qult- e!

As you pass by, J and Men-
del will appear. See that the does
not shoot. These Northern scnori-ta- s

are often quick with the gun.
You shall' have something for your
share. Don't fall us! It you do"
Jose's teeth clicked hollowly be-

hind his lips, and he went through
the pantomime that suggests the
knife thrust
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Mateo shook and sweated and
hung back. "Hj Mary, I wlR it!"
he swore.

Jose as saw the
other's fear, and nodded. "Now go.

Mateo slid out the back door and
around to the street

"Hall, Mateo, the Brave!" a musi-
cal voice chanted and
he, around, the smiling
face of a girl an aperture in
the adobe wall. Ills head
at the mirth In her eyes.

A few steps him to the
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bank door, and there Miss Marston
was waiting. She looked at him
with pitying eyes.

"Why do they lftake so much fun
of you, Mateo'"

"I am nothing. Senorita, just a
dog of the streets," be answered.

She smiled as she swung into the
saddle. "Mr. Eason told me that
you wouldn't be of much use In
"protecting me. bjt 1 think you
would."

.Mateo glanced up furtively at
the bank window, and he saw the
keen eyes of the American cashier
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money; perhaps Eason was to
bring It out Mateo was nerrons.- -

They rode slowly to the outskirts
ot the tows, and the horses picked
up their pace.

A few miles farther, and. as If
with one glorious sweep of gi-

gantic wand, the bright day
changed into a golden dusk ot
moonllgkt and shadow.

Mateo listened and looked in si-

lence. He saw not the mountains
but La Santita, rising like the fig-

ure pf a robed saint beyond them.
Jose and his partner were hiding
In the shadow of the mesquite
thickets at Ita base. Mateo knew
bis life was safe, but he was wor-
ried for two reasons: perhaps, she
did not have the money after all;
perhaps, Eason might decide to
follow immediately.

La Santita rose higher and"
sharper in outline as they drew
near, and suddenly the shadow ot
the towering rock fell upon. them.
They turned to take the down-
ward trail to the flats, and the
horses slowed up. Here was the
place!

The blood was pounding through
Mateo's weak body. He watched
With strained eyes and taut nerves;
perhsps

Two figures darted from the
bush. The horses reared. The girl
exclaimed sharply, then screamed
In a voice that went through
Mateo like the thrust of a knife,
as she was dragged from her
horse and thrown to the ground.
Mateo watched her gasping strug-
gle. She fought wildly at first then
gradually weakened. She spoke
Just once, in a weak, spent plead-
ing Tolcet "Oh, Mateo, help me!"

Jose turned from the saddle
bags. His voice was harsh with
threat "The money isn't here!

here Is itr '
Mateo cringed, and the horses

he was holding shied as Jose
stepped toward him. "I know not
Jose!"

"Search her!" Jose said angrily.
The girl answered faintly: "Don't

touch me, you beasts! Let me go
HI get the money if that is what
you want!"

With one arm loosed, she drew
from a fold In her skirt the pack-
age.

Jose seized it and laughed.
DIos! Here it Is!" He shored it
Into his shirt "Now, hurry, put
her on the horse," he snapped.

She caught his meaning. "Ton
have the money won't you let me
go 7"

- --"Yon go! he repeated In Eng
Hsh, then said In Spanish: "We
are going over the border to the
Ralio Hills. From there we shall
send Mateo to your father for
money for you. If he does not send
It well, a rose was made for
plucking: and you are the rose!"

"You aren't so contemptible as
that!"

He was bringing up her horse but
turned at her words, catching her
meaning if he did not understand
her words.

"Would you look at me? Am 1

handsome? No! not In your eyes!
Rut I shall have if I want it what
Eason would have!"

The girl murmured as she
moaned; and at the sound some-
thing clattered in Mateo's soul.

He said fearfully to Jose: "Jose,
you have the money, let the girl"

Hard against Mateo's teeth came
Jose's hard fist, and Mateo stag-
gered.

"Peace, dog," Jose said sharply
Mateo felt a warmish. Sweetish

something on his lips, and he knew
it was blood. The clattering in his
soul grew louder. He hoped Eason
would follow soon, then his hop"
died as fear entered. Eason would
discover what had happened if he
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went to the ranch; but If he did,
and Jose's party were overtaken
Mateo shook with dread; It would
mean death for him.

His terrified thinking was .broken
iy Jose's command.

They started away, breaking
sharply from the main trail and
taking the one that crossed the
arid alkali waste beyond the river

Mateo rode behind. Only once
did she turn to him, and then her
faint words had shown no trace of
anger, only a deep, dreadful pity
"Mateo, you poor, little coward,!"

He had quivered at the scornful
words and hung back until Meridel
urged him on with a curse. ,

The girl aroused herself "and
begged piteously for water.

"Jose! 7 Mateo called hesitat-
ingly, "won't you give"

Jose turned and said savagely:;
"Peace, you! There is nonaR
Peace or yon sleep long!" ;i t

Mateo, already dumfounded at
what he had heard himself say, for--:

he had spoken before he thought.:
fcank Into quick silence.

Soon the trail grew harder nqdir:
foot: hills loomed sharply and suSU
denly. They climbed a ridge, ani
beyond it Mateo saw a small vaf
ley. In the centre a small spot
gleamed like a pool of silver. His
parched mouth opened In a murmur
of Joy "Del Carto." It was the
famous spring of which be hid
heard many tales.

The horses caught the. scent of
tbe water and hurried on. Soon It
lay before them, down In a deep
cut.

Jose and Mendel gave their rein
to Mateo and slid down to tbe poo'
Mateo stepped beside the girl's
horse. "Yon shall soon bare water
Senorita," be said softly.

Tbe girl lifted her sagging head,
clear consciousness seemed to come
to her at the familiar sound of his
voice; she stared at bus with eyes
that were bright and wide in the
moonlight. In a tone that started
the clatternlg again is Mateo's
souL she whispered:

"Mateo, oh, Mateo, Mateo, if you
were only a man!"

His lips drew tight over bis
teeth; a warm something came
from his lips again, tram the re-

opened bruise where Jose's fist had
landed.

"I not a man!" be muttered, and
something seemed to burst within
ihim Into roar and flame.

Jose and Mendel .were drinking
slowly, and therefore wisely, stop-
ping to rest, then drinking again;
their thlrst wasgresj, Jose was
sprawling on ine springes euge, as
was MendeL The two dark figures
'against tbe brightness of the sil-

very pool made two splendid tar-
gets, and the automatic was

In that brief moment, that par-
took of eternity, tbe clattering in
Mateo's soul died to a beautiful
peace; he heard tbe girl's low gasp
of great wonder and understanding;
be ran his tongue across his bat-
tered lips; he did not tremble he
was a man!

With a sigh of some new, deep,
rich content, he touched the trig-
ger once twice.

(Oopyrirht. Saert Story Pub. Co.
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